*Designates only grades of "C" or better may be used to fulfill this requirement.

**MAJOR REQUIREMENTS**

1. Complete the following*:- (27)
   - RD 300 (3)\(\text{(W)}\)
   - RD 400 (3)\(\text{(W)}\)
   - RD 325 (3)\(\text{(W)}\)
   - RD 450 (3)\(\text{(W)}\)
   - RD 350 (3)\(\text{(O)}\)
   - RD 451 (3)\(\text{(W)}\)
   - RD 351 (3)\(\text{(W)}\)
   - RD 475 (3)\(\text{(W)}\)
   - RD 352 (3)\(\text{(W)}\)

2. Complete 21 credits from the following Tribal & Local Government Administration courses:
   - ABUS 154 (3)
   - ECON 351 (3)
   - ABUS 179 (3)
   - ENGL 212 (3)
   - ABUS 232 (3)
   - ENGL 314 (3)\(\text{(W,O/2)}\)
   - ACCT 261 (3)
   - JUST 340 (3)
   - ACCT 262 (3)
   - NRM 204 (3)
   - ACCT 414 (3)
   - NRM 420/630 (3)
   - ANS 310 (3)
   - PS 101 (3)
   - ANS 350 (3)\(\text{(W,O)}\)
   - PS 212 (3)
   - ANS/PS 425 (3)
   - PS 263 (3)
   - ANS 450 (3)
   - PS/ANS 325 (3)
   - BA 330 (3)
   - PS 403 (3)\(\text{(W)}\)
   - COMM 330 (3)
   - PS 462/NORS 662 (3)
   - COMM 335 (3)\(\text{(W)}\)
   - SOC/PSY 250 (3)
   - CS 101 (3)
   - SOC 407 (3)\(\text{(O)}\)

   Approved electives (6 or more):
   - COMM 335 (3)\(\text{(W)}\)
   - SOC/PSY 250 (3)
   - ___ ( )
   - ___ ( )
   - ___ ( )
   - ___ ( )
   - ___ ( )

3. Complete 3 credits of RD elective:*
   ___ ( )
   ___ ( )
   ___ ( )
   ___ ( )

4. Complete 3 credits of ANS, RD or Educ elective:*
   ___ ( )
   ___ ( )
   ___ ( )

Complete 2 designated (W) courses and 1 designated (O) course or 2 courses designated (O/2) at the upper division level:
   - Math 107X or Math 161X

   +no credit may be earned for more than one Math 107X or Math 161X

   Complete 2 designated (W) courses and 1 designated (O) course or 2 courses designated (O/2) at the upper division level:
   - Stat 200X
   - Or Math 200/201/202/262/272/3(3/4)

   ELECTIVES (for a total of 120 credits):
   ___ ( )
   ___ ( )
   ___ ( )

   UPPERC DIVISION CREDITS:- (39)
   Upper Division Transfer Credits:
   Upper Division UA Credits (24):
   Upper Division UAF Credits (15):
   Total Upper Division Credits to Date:
   Remaining Upper Division Credits to be completed:

   Credits for core/general requirements: 60
   Credits required for major: 54
   Elective credits: 0-6
   Total credits required for degree 120